Based on Medi-Cal bulletins, CalOptima has updated the procedure codes for the subjects listed below:

- CLIA Waived Status Available to Certified Providers for COVID-19 Testing
- New COVID-19 Specimen Collection Rate
- New Benefit: Outpatient Treatment of Opioid Use Disorder
- Policy Updated for Depression Screening
- Triamcinolone Acetonide is a Medi-Cal Benefit
- Updates to HCPCS and CPT® Immunization Codes
- Family Therapy is a Medi-Cal Benefit
- Andexanet Alfa (Andexxa) is a New Medi-Cal Benefit
- Updated Every Woman Counts Covered Procedure Forms
- Correction to Split-Billed Radiology Reimbursement Rate Policy
- Cystic Fibrosis Policy Updates
- Chronic Care Management Policy Update
- Every Woman Counts Program Addition of New Data Entry Fields for DETEC
- Modifier Exclusion for Supplemental Payments for Some Family Planning Services
- Update to Descriptor of Modifier CS
- Clinical Guideline: Reproductive Health in Rheumatic and Musculoskeletal Diseases
- Incontinence Creams and Washes, Medical Supply Billing Codes Lists Updated
- Pharmacy Fee-For-Service Reimbursement Methodology for Blood Factors

For detailed information regarding these changes, please refer to the May 2020 General Medicine bulletin 551 on the Medi-Cal website https://files.medi-cal.ca.gov/pubsdoco/bulletins/artfull/gm202006.aspx

For CalOptima’s prior authorization required list, please refer to the CalOptima website: www.caloptima.org/.